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FKLLOW-CITIZENHO* XUK LSITKO 
STATBS: IO compliance with a 
castODi am old as the (•overnmcnt 
iUelf, I appear befoio yoi- to ad 
dre** you brietty, and to tuke in 
your pre^nce the oath prcm:rihed 
by the Coiutitution of the United 
Sutes to be taken by the Presi
dent "before ha cuLert> on tlit> ex 
ecution of hid office." 

I do not consider it necessary ut 
preaeot for me to discuju thuac 
mattem of adniiuiatration about 
which there ia no gpecial anxiety 
<tr excitf meat. 

Apprehensioa iteema to exist 
among the people of the Southern 
States that by the accession of a 
Republican Administration their 
property and their peace and per
sonal security are to be endan
gered. There has never been any 
reasonable cause for such appre
hension. Indeed, the moat ample 
evidence to the contrary has all 
the while existed and been open 
to your inspection. It is found in 
neariy all the published speeches 
of him who now addresses you. 
I do but quote from one of those 
speeches when I declare that ''I 
have no purpose, directly or in
directly, to interfere with the in
stitution of slavery in the States 
Vhere it exists. I believe I have 
qo lawfifl right to do so, and I 
have no iqelination to do so.'' 
Those who nominated and elected 
me did so with fall knowledge 
that I bad made this and many 
similar declarations, and had never 
recanted them. And, more than 
this, they placed ia the platform 
for my acceptance, and as a law 
to themselves and to me, the dear 
and emphatic resolution which I 
now read: 

"Resolved, that the mainte
nance inviolate oi the rights of the 
SUtes, and e^>ecially theri^t of 
eadi Stake to order and etmttvd 
its own domestic institutions ac
cording to its own judgment ex-
dostVdy, is esBestial to that bal
ance of power on which the per
fection and endnrance of oar po
litical fahtic depend, and we de
nounce the lawless invasioa by 
armed fmrce ot the soil of any 
State or Territory, no matter un
der what ^letext, as among the 

. gravest of crimes." 
I now reiterate these sentiments; 

and, in doing so, I only press apon 
Jiub public attention the most con-
clouve evidence of which the case 
is sosceptiUe, that the property, 
peace, and security of no section 
are to be in any wise endangered 
by the now incoming Administra-
tion. I add, too, that all the pn>-
tectioa which, consistently with 
the Constituti<m and the laws, 
can be given, will be cbeerfiilly 
given to all the States when law
fully demanded, for whatever 
cause—«s cbeerfoily fo one sec-
tiqn, a§ tq aaoUiec. 

There is nadi controversy aboot 
the ddivering ap of fngitives from 
serriee or labor. Tht daase I 
now read is as plainly written in 
the Coastitutioa as any other of 
its ptovistoas: 

"No pcrsoa heM to serviceor 
labor ia oae State, aadcr the laws 
tiMreoi; CMaqtiac iato aaoCher, 
shall ia ixiasf qatace of aay law or 
regJatioa there ia, be disduugcd 
frooi wmdk serriee «r Ubor, bat 
shall be ddivered ap oa ciaias of 

labor M y he 
It is acarcdy gatstioatd that 

iitferthe 
fcwacaO 

aad the iirteaciaa «f the hnr(iv«r 
isthcknr. AH •casWis of Coa-

«« the 

Sl.OO PER ANNUM 

Again, in any law upon this 
subject, ought not all the safe
guards of liberty known in civi
lised and humane jurisprudence 
to be introduced so that a free 
man be not, in any ca«, surren
dered as a slave? And might it 
not be well at the same time to 
provide by law for the enforce
ment of that danse in the Consti
tution which guarantees that "the 
citizen <^ each State shall be en
titled to all privileges and immu
nities of citizens in the several 
SUtes"? 

I take the o^cial oath to-day 
with no mental reservations and 
with no purpose to construe the 
Constitution or laws by any hyper
critical rales. And while I do not 
choose now to ^>ecify particular 
acts of Congress as proper to be 
enforced, I do suggest that it will 
be much safer for all, both in offi. 
dal and private stations, to con
form to and abide by all those 
acts which stand unrepealed, than 
to violate any of them trusting to 
find impunity in havii^; them 
held to be unconstitutionaL 

It is seventy-two years since the 
first inaagaration of a President 
under oor National Cmistitation. 
Dnriog that period fineon differ
ent aad greatly distii^uished dti-
sens have, in saoceasion, adminis
tered the Executive branch ot the 
Government. They have con
ducted it throogh many perils, 
and getterally with great saccess. 
Yet, with all this sct^ of prece
dent, I now enter upon the same 
task for the brief constitutional 
term of foor years, under great 
and peculiar difficulty. A disrnp-
tioa of the Federal Union, hereto
fore only menaced, is aow formi
dably attempted. 

I bold that, in contemjdation of 
universal law and of the Constita-
tion. the nnioQ of these States is 
perpetoaL Perpetuity is implied, 
if ttoi expressed, ia the fonda-
mental law of all national govern
mental It is safe to assert that 
no govenuaent proper ever had a 
provisioa ia ita ocgaaic law for its 
ava tenaia^tida. Cqatiaae t^ 
exceate all the express ptovbioae 
ofoorNakioaal Coastitataoa, aad 
the Uaioa will cadare forevci^it 
beiag iaapoasibk to destroy it ex
cept by soaM actioa aot provided 
for ia the iastraaeak itsd£ 

Agata, if the Uaitcd States be 
Boi a govcraaacat proper, 
•wociatioa of States ia the 
of coaftiact acrdy, caa it, as a 

an the parties who Bwde 
ar Oae party to a coataac* aaay 

-brati it, »> so spii*, 
Iocs it aot rcqaire afl to law-

fally rcMsad it? 
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void; and that acts of violence, 
within any State or States, against 
the authority of the United States, 
are insurrectionary or revolution
ary, according to circumstances. 

I therefore consider that, in 
view of the Constitution aad the 
laws, the Union is unbroken; and 
to the extent of my ability I shall 
take care, as the Constitution its
elf expressly eigoins upon me, 
that the laws of the Union be 
faithfully executed in all the 
States. Doing this I deem to be 
only a simple duty on my part, 
and I shall perform it so far as 
practicaUe unless my rightfal 
masters, the Americaa people, 
shall withhold the requisite means 
or in some aathoritative manner 
direct the contrary. Itiastthis 
will aot be regarded as a menace, 
bat only as the declared purpose 
of the Uaion that it will eoastita-
tionaUy defend aad maiataia itsd£ 

In doing this there needs to be 
no bloodshed or vi<deace; and 
there shall be noae ualesB it is 
forced apoa the natioaal aathor-
ity. The power ooafided tome 
will be osed to hold, oecapy. and 

the pitiperty and places 
belonging to the Govenuacait, aad 
tocoBectthe dotics aad imposts, 
bat byroad what auy be aeeea-
sazy for these otgccts there wiU 
be no invasioa, no asiag of force 
against or aaoag the people aay-
where. Where hostility to the 

•ttdadty of doing this. TUak, if 
yoa caa, of a singi* i iUmu ia 
which a plainly writtei Kovisioa 
of the Coastitatioa has^ vsr boca 
denied. It by the m<^ foece of 
nombon, a mi^arityiliiioald do* 
prive a minority of any dooriy 
written coostitatioaal ricfat, it 
might, in a moral poiat of view, 
justify revolution, certsialy voold 
if such right were a vital one. Bat 
sach is not oar case. All the vi
tal rights ot minorities aad of ia-
dividuals are so plainly assorad to 
them by afirmatioaa aad aega-
tions, guarantees and prohibitioas, 
in the Constitution, that cootro-
versies never arise coocoraiag 
them. Bat no ^orgaaie law caa 
ever be framed with a provisioa 
speetfteally appBcaUo to e>ery 

Iqnestioa which may oocar ia 
practical admiaistratioa. Koforc-
»t^ caa antidpate, aor aay doc
ument of reasonaMe length eoa-
tain express provisions for all pos-
siblo questions. Shan fogitivcs 
from labor be sorreadered by na
tioaal or by State authority r The 
Coastitation doc* aot expnasly 
•oy- May Congressprohibit slav
ery in the Territoricst The Coa-
stitatioa does not expreosty say. 
Must Congress protect slavery ia 
the Territorie«P The Coastitatioa 
does aot expressly say. 

From questioas of this dass 
spring all oor coastitotioaal coa-
troversaes and we divide apoa 
them iato auyontics aad auaoci-
ties. If theauaority win aot ae-
qaicsce, the majority miMt, or the 
Govenuaent r jtmt There 
is no other alteraotive; far eoa-
ttauiag the Goveraaeat is aofoi-
eaoenoe oa oae side or the other. 
If a flunority ia MA case will 
cede rather than acqaiesce. they 
aakea preccdeet w U ^ in tarn 
will divide aad rata theat, far a 
aiaority of their owa win accede 
frooB them wheaever a as^yority 

to be coetrolled by s a ^ 
minority. Foriastaaec,whyaa7 
aot aay portioa of a aew confed
eracy a year or two Iwaca, arbt-

portioasof the preseat Uaion aow 
daim to SMxde froas t«r An who 

United States, ia aay interior k>- l>«nMny only aad prevent 

C RoaaaauGH, 
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ibcrof thelale 

cality, shaU be ao great.aad oai 
versal as to preveat oooapetent 
resident dtiaens froas holdi^ the 
Federal offices, there win be no 
•ttempt to force ohaoxioasstra^«-
ers sflMmg the people for that ob
ject While the strict legal right 
may exist ia the Goverasaeat to 
eaforeethe exenMeof theseoA- <>Bly*'M •iyv«r«S> of afiecL 
oes, the attempt to do so woald t^ Whoever rqects it doe% of 
be so irritatiag aad so aearly im
practicable withal, that I deem it 
better to forego for thetiatothe 

of sach offices. 
The mails, oalcm r^cUed, will 
lattaae to be faiaishtd ia aU 

parte of the Uaion. So for as 
possible, the people everywhere 
shan have that sense .of perfect 
secazity whiA is mostfavonUe 
to 
The coane hen iadicatod wiB he 
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nowbeiqg edacated to the 1 
Bsperofdoiasthis^ 
Is there sach perfect ideatity cf 

mtetcato aasoag the State* toeoat-
poae a aew Uaion as to 

l e -
acwed secessiont 

Plainly, the central idea of se-
is the esseace of aaarehy. 

minority held in rcstraiat by 
aadliauta-

ahrays Hmagiag easily 
with ddiberate chances of paUie 
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-StraMkrs' Mak« Wtr O0 
' Orduir^; ' -

•ttbsortpttoa Batsa: 
O M dollar par aaaaat (a advaaoa. 
!iiact«oo»isatkiM< 

' c y thr BUB* Bud kJdmw of U * BuUor^ B B 4 U 
oa ^iiMtloaB a( pnXMt eoaecra, tb«r a u t b« 
• o uubliBbBd; bul do MaiaBmlcBtUw of BB 
ot>J«ctioBBt>i« otkBractM vlU b* eoa*l4«N4 
Ba4*r BBT C O B M I M M . s e t • * • • as BB B4*«r. 

<•* Our pBM* ti» BlwBT* op«a Io B«W> l t*aa 
«0(BaaDleBt>oiu oa «uMtion*o< »<1iicBtioaBl 

••"latarMt o^atBUrlBl Droapf^itr. ao t ida of r« iBUrlBl pr 
l l d o a * u d pollUeal _ . ^ „ 

aaactaaaeta Bad • a U i t B l a A c i t f 
BMtil>«». ,o(. to*lot* 

• V . ^ P«bllah«4 wi thout ,U*J»B»*.o( tha 
aaik<*, or partr rMpaa«bM, baV mmU b* aa 
«oa»Ba i«4 br i V Bwa* wkoa aaM to tkla oT-
ata B* BB •?IdMSa dOlood falU. 

,w * * • rl«kt to r«i«el a a ; •oaaaBlfBliOB la 
naarvad . U aBaTBllablaor Dot laaoafonBBaeo 

., Vita rka plaaa ot v a i ioratiu. . 
• • * » * • ) " raiBlB a ropjr of roar mBBujcrlpt, 
. •poll oropor a a a w car«rall« lo avoid a n o n . 

. aad « i T . roar aaia* aad aadraaa. ao aat t«r 
bow woU BBOWB jroB Bay b* 

Poaltl««jT BO •anaocript leopjr) ratatma*. 
No troabi* to ehaair* an addraaa 
POSTMAATBRS wiU roofrr 1 far or by not 1-

( r iaa u< Of a a / w r o u iddniMti to whieb tbia 
papor mar b« aMUod; or of aay teilat* to t* 
rafv^Taa JOCBKU. oa t lB«: or of a a j paiiat 
raBBialMxdaad la tba noatoaca. OmVj moitt 
bBBlBMa wwantad aad w« v lU i r T i l O a l l 

Take POSSMSWI of 
TraiM. 

> poatoaca. Oal7ao<> 
ad w« VlU appr i la t ' 
'naatloa oa thla Uaa. 

— b* BBda ba,pinl i^r« 
-t—Tj. " " S f . . ? ' »««»»««r»d lottte ot -

,»>a«fc. AU bUk BBat ba ( ^ d i M B p t t r 

a n / eorractloB or lafonaat 
KSMITTANCe^ caa b* BBda 
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN ? 
With to-day's grand parade and 

review the programme ends. It 
may have been saccessfial from a 
military standpoint. We do not 
know. 

It impresses advilian, however, 
as being a rather dosty picnic on 
a gigantic scale at the expense of 
the government. The writer hav-
ing no military tastes is hardly 
competent to discoss it. This is 
conceded, and whatever views we 
may express is necessarily from a 
dvilian's standpoint and one who 
has no taste or patience with the 
pomp and panoply of militarism 
in times of peace. 

We do not like the growth of 
the military spirit and allied jin
goism. The world-power boainess 
is not at aU to oar liking. 

Great and enlightened peoples 
ooght to be able to do boaiaeas 
apon the same basis as etifigfat-
ened individuals. A navy and 
army may be necessary, bat the 
present magnitade andcontinooos 
growth is, ia oar jadgment, a 
a senrce of alarm. We are leaving 
old landmarks andgoiogtoan ex
treme of the faosiaesB of war. 

It m a y b e a l l r i ^ t . We do not 
know, hot certainly we fail to ap
preciate any neceonty for the 
world-power bostness and the big 
army aad navy featares. 

N«rtittni Press Riiicsles 

[FrtNB tkc .%lcxaadria Gaacttc.] 
The folly of the "Battle of Ma

nassas," in progress, is bdag real
ized by aaost seasible people aad 
in the papcis ia the North, both 
repablicaa aad deaiocratic are 
ridicaliag the whole affinr. The 
Philadelphia Jenwrf h w the fol-
lowii^ to aay coaccmiag the ma-
i H j B « v r e » : 

Whether the gaaM be worth the 
candle is the VKstioa which s ^ -

^ ia coaacctaiNi with the 
>bc«aaatlfa-

The coot of the 
ten days of asiasie warfeic 

I siSvOOO regahns aad 
WiB 

#j,ooo^oeo or thinafcsals. The 
and the 

irito wiB 
rintheawasHalsgf 

• t the 
doae of each day's hattlc, wiO 
doahtleas have a good t i a e 

If the queiition whether or at>t 
any mure manceavres are to be 
held at M«n«Mas is aiubmittcd to 
the people of that section the an
swer will andoubtedly he a most 
emphatic "No!" v 

Rem indent of the first and »eo 
ond battles of Uanassaii were in 
evidence ou all nides aft«r the re
call uf the troops ̂ ^ been sounded 
in the third xk mimic battle.— 
Surdy no geeAter horde of bangr>-
"stragglers" ever invested the 
country than the members of Gen
eral Grant's "Blue" Army. 
HVNOKKSS FOOTSOBK .\SD WKUtV. 

The Bines retired from the field 
near Uaymarket, and while the 
body of troops marched back to 
Camp No. i, near Manassas, by 
the pike and coantry roads, there 

4 were tMutdreds of others who 
dropped oot of the ranks and got 
back the best way they eoald. 
These men were withoat comaus-
sioned officers to commaad them, 
and they did pretty mndi as they 
wished. They were weary and 
footsore, and, above all. hangry, 
and had no conception of the dif
ference between "mine and thine," 
and no respectjor the ordutrds 
and mdon patches of the farmers 
in the vidnity. 

Many trf" them resorted to b ^ -
ging, and invaded the front yards 
of residents, requestingsooaething 
to eat It was all a sad eonunen-
tary on the brilliancy and prestige 
of Unde Sam's army, altiioagh it 
shoald be stated that the 'strog-
glers" were members of the na
tional gaard from variow States, 
and not regalars. 

TOOK POSSEBSIOM Or TRAIK& 

The "stragglers," over i,ooo 
strong, to<^ possession of the lo
cal trains- of the Soathem Sail-
way Company to ride from Hay-
market aad Gaiaesrilleto Manas-

Not oaly did they fin the 
passenger coache*, bat crowded 
tlw baggage cars aad rode on the 
tenders of the eegines and on the 
top of the ooa^es, at the ride of 
breaking their necks. 

Oflkials of the railroad com
pany were poweiiesB, and dvil-
ians—own, women andchildren— 
were kayt a^MuHn^ »t ^km. ttatJons 
for hoars. COL L. & Brown,gea-
eral agcat of the Soathem Bail-
way at Washington, and Mr. Bor-
gess, the representative of the 
Company, were both at Gai%e*-
ville, bat they were enable to 
meet Uw emeigency, atthoagh 
they Mdered oat all the availahle 
qtedal traias in that section of 
the coantry. No provision had 
been made by the army officials 
for haaliiv the troops b a ^ t o 
Maaassas. aad the railway offi
cials coald aot be hdd 
for the dday to dviliaa 
gers. 

People thereaboatsare 
the army aathorities Tery severely 
for permittiqg so many "straw 
gleis" to go throai^ the 
They say that the army 
either have prowidul 
tion for the soMicfs oa the r^baad 
or cbe the officers of the regiaaenls 
•boald have remaiaed with the 

aad kept them ia check. A 
her of those wha 

totheSee-

ORDERS FOR BREAKING CAMP 

WtM tlw -Battle E l* . 

The following geuctml order has 
been issued by Uen. Corbia: 

Railread The Army mauafovres for the 
Atlantic Division will terminate 
on the afternoon of Friday, Sep
tember 9. 

After the review of the manau-
vre corps Saturday. September lo, 
the organised militia will litait not 
later the September is , except ia 
the special cases were author
ised to start for camp, at govern
ment expense for psy, substance, 
and transportatioo prior to Se|v-
tember a. . In these ca^es like ex
tension f)t the travd period of re-
taroinlt to station is authorised. 

All regalar medical officers who 
came with troops to the msncea-
vrcs will report for dnty with these 
troops on their retam to camps 
after the review. 

The regalar troops wUl retam to 
their stations as soon after the de
parture of the militia as railroad 
equipment and tran^ortation can 
be furnished and the care of pah-
Mc property permit. 

AH organisations, will before 
their dcportore, be required to re
move as far as possible all trace 
of their occapation of camps. 

Manoeuvre diviaioa aad brigade 
commanders, with their respective 
stafb, unkm otherwise specially 
ordered, wiU stand relieved from 
duty as such at the maaoeuvres on 
September 11. 

Brig.-Gen. Thonoas H. Barry, 
U. S. A., is aasigned to the com
mand of all regular troops remain
ing at the different camps, to take 
effect September 11, and will regu
late their retam to their home 
statioos. He will caase all proper 
damages to private property ac-
cadooed by the manoeuvres to be 
repaired as fer a* possible. Hav
ing determined sadi tBinimnm 
guard at each cnmp as may be 
needed for the case of property, 
he win, whea troops present are 
reduced to necessary staff officers 
and sadi gaard, join his proper 

AN ANAiniCAL LOYEI 

a tan 

Oflkers of the Qaartersoaster's 
I>epaftaient, to be designated by 
the chief qaartctmaster, army 
manoeuvres, win supervise the 
proper diqwool and shippiag of 
an prc^erty remainiag at tiie three 
aiaia camps after geaeral depart
ure of t r o ^ They win, as for 
as possible, caoae aU growads oc
cupied as corps aad division head-
qaarter caaBp* to be restored to 
their ooadition as origiaally leased. 

Division commanders wiU sab-
aait their reports 'ni the maaoen-
vre* to the headqaarters of the 
Atlantic IMvision in time to arrive 
there aot hrter than September so, 
and an officers diahanittg fon^ 
pertaining to the ai^ropritioB for 
the particq^ation hy the militia in 
joiat maaoeavres wffl submit as 
soon as possible (thraagh mifitary 
daannds of this corps), reports of 
expenditare from that 
tion to the aaae hcadqavteis. 

MILLINERY 

My sUtck k a s been kept 

fall aad coaipiete, botk in the 

U i l l u e i y D e p a r t a e n t aad 

' F a r a t s h i ^ Goods. 

lOrlciaal.! 
H« waa w-ry attaljrtk-al. O* J4«J • | 

«ajr *t t>rwt>;PK-Uilaci Io ik« tm*s.i^ j 
fUractiUK itie prtiK-iptM oa wliie% lUi; 
wert- built II* tod bee« a pMtawcr. 
tbeu a capuOu iu tlte BpsnWh iBMsfc " I 
•a-ar. rrom «hM.-tt b« tuut •ntrwtg tv-<> 1 
oel l»' bn-ke<, |>«C luluus « • arm. \U \ 
uouidn't loi'tuM b«0BiiM bia aii^je.1 i 
aa* iUiwinktfi by experlneuts wlî '-' 
nHjuireti two U&uds. •fttr Mtomici,' 
to civil Uto tie found liimwitf ia pwf-' 
Kiou lit a kiutU ouOi warn. Ue «'mr ••^ 
n itta liM tiwHM t ^ t tsaOed at UMauk 
Mut •»U ttufpM tfr«r at « • • 3rti« 
M>«>iue ivaonis birtvecu UM poiat tuil 
New Vofk. 

tibe was a ywuuK «ulow. blie OVIHU 
a t»ti;isv ou th« avaaliore and thia »<M 
•OB occkuiied i t At tlM bonk in tbs vi: 
lace »b« tl«tMNtiua ber f&adsi Sb« diil 
DM keep a carrla^ for aba aslkl tbe 
was afnlal o< teraas, bat ato AI^KU 
welL 

Itiesa two otct Tbs coiooel w&s d*-
Uslited With th« widow bMaaM«b«-
caua« ah* was x«n wait fixed wttb tlii» 
u orld'a roods. _ The widow wa* de-
lictii«d with tte colonel r«r icatoiu 
wUich ahe )i«pt conc«aML To all ai>-
i>eaimac«s it waa t>«caaae ha hart «o 
oiaefa. 

Cue moniioc they w*te aittinc ^i iiie 
v«ranria o( UM wldow'a cotus*. ti 
coiooel aahed her it she httd a j «i 
cb«ck in tb* honso. Sha.»«t.uu 
and be mied it for fiOO. •ayn^ 
waa svtns to tha TiUaj^ to t«t .«> 
mooer- TlM widow asL.ra tutu u b* 
would liindly draw a check for b*t at 
the saiB* time. H« complied. Uw 
check waa also far tlOO. From th^ 
time forward tha widow draw 
•toner throu^ the colonel. $100 
flra or ten daya. 

On* erenlBg Vbttj were aittius oe 
beach ttatening t» the plash ot 
warea. 

'Xoloael," «ald the widow, "soppfM 
you analyse lore." 

"Lore;" aald the coiooel. feelinc V* 
chin thoosbtfnUr with hla only handt. 
"is coDs«niaUty. Just as there ara tar-
nwnlooa stflacs ao thera are harae-
aioiis soela I do oor admit that Mr* 
la kmc la cooiins. When It exiatiL ^ 
feel it at once. It reaches its not f i 
alowly rising water. b«t with all tt^ 
delictoas exhilaratioD of tha war* Hat 
breaks over M. Bat I do admit thst 
the harmony is endwins la proparthn 
aa iho9e lorins Snd that the laiij:e 
each haa boUt op to worship is wortfv'. 
\li1iat Jor can compare with that swtct 
sympathy which exists between lorete? 
The man (Ma an impolaa to nohU^ 
from beiac ttoosht noble. The waana 
U inspired to sweetneaa of cltancttr 
from a Rke lootire. Each takes csis 
to appear to the other what be cr ahe 
ia thoosbt to be. Sach atlmnlaats to 
b* better are always beoeOdal. It a 
better to look 19 than to look down." ' 

When people who wish to be lorcra 
besia to talk of lore in the ahsttact,y 
tha traaaactloa is easy to lore te tha 
coocrvte. The tide waa at tha chb 
whea thcr SrM spoke of tte aensathm. 
and before it icacfaed tta flood tber 
wera betrothedl 

Then waa nathias to Merfera witfa 

the hotmotty of lore tBl serea ^ 
had pasMd. wlica tbejr bcsan to speak 
or their iadiridnal aShin as relatad 
to their mntnal comfort Then thpy 
were not loae In nnenreiius that wMch 
was to the harmony o( their fSola 
what a baas drvm weald be to 
maaic. Tha bank acronnt of 
%VBO. which each had drawn adJ re-
depeaitad ad biaaitami. Tha *toa«l 
waa withoat aaty s«qipoit whatever. 
The widow asnaily Ured on (ha TCDUI 
of her co«taee, which dorinc tka prea-
cnt srasia had not been reated. 

" H m r said the esloasi w&Ktf wben 
the secret was oot. 

"I bare nsoally suppatd." srmark-
«d the widow tart^. "that wtoaa man 
prepoaca to a wamaa he haa thawbere^ 
wHhal to aappart her." 

"In mr aaatysia a( tore." ripaiil tlte 
eilinrt. "whBe I denied that M came 
stowty. I adailttcd that tta sadwiiLi 
waa propartioaate^— 

'O'nt. tntr The wtdoWa Sse vas 
wajtging Ticiaasly. 

Theoshwel 
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FIRST OPENINQ OF 
FALL CLOTHING! 

Fine School Boy Outfits I 
Goods are arriving and many are now on our shelves. 

Call early and get your choice. 

S04iilie « 

M Hibbs & Qiddinors, GE-NT'S O U T F I T T E R S , 
N E W B A K K B U I L D I N G . 

M A N A S S A S , V A . 

Harper's Gephalglne. 
BRAIN FOOD. 

There are few ladies who have not at some time in the past found 
tt necessary to postpone the {Measure of ttieir social duties on account 
of a severe attack of Headache or Neuralgia, and not infrequently is 
It the case with business men, in the hurly-burly of every-day trans-
a c t i c ^ to find themsdyes almost incapadtated by similar troubles. 

with this information at my command, I consider that a special 
privilege has been assigned me in being able to present to such suffer
ers a remedy ao universally praised by those who have used i t 
. * y V^^??* «f "Harper's Cephalgine" the necessity never arises 
torsoaal oUigations, or business engagements, to be postponed. 

The effects are quick, and the results harmless. 
With tills valedictory I take pleasure in inviting your attention 

to the opuuons of others herewith presented who speak from experi
ence. After reading them I will then leave the question of trial to 
the dictateon of yoar own intelligence. 

SsHAToa MoNST:—"I have used medicinal prescriptions in great 
MimbOT, but your Cephalgine is the most prompt and h a r m l ^ of 

SENAToa lloRGAW : - " I t has never failed to give the relief hoped 

»«* a ^^^J^ ^ ^ * " ^ ? ' w»fc of» former Vice-President of the U. 
j . ^ ajMoomiagton, IlL : - " ! have foond it of infinite benefit for Head-

••^fromoverfot^ne." 

toaefeii-*-Tbe man feds aa 
ity from bctajc 

-«y a foaL-
"Ihe areoMB la _ 

of character ftom a 
tahea core ta appear ta Ch 
h* ar ahe is thoosht la hfc' 

"IVrtBiains espedaay h 
tWs caoF. ira tacky I 
hHisre H waa toa late.-

"^ c«aM vtah." repdcd the es»<nr<. 
'^tot w« bad Bcrer foand aacfc m}>n 
•a*. -What >ay can c ia s s i i wiM that 

Eadi 
what 

< aaa i» 
n f oot 

C. S. FiBLD Caiicago:—"I caa say that H is the only remedy 
Which hss been ofmuchbeaefit to me for Si<i Headache." 

UjCB Gaitois. Pharmacist, PhiladdphiU:—"I hope you may 
r ^ t h e socceas which is the reward for devising sadi an degant 

Lanv Moi^woKTH, Cambridge, England, is never without the 
remedy, and orders it constantly direct from my Uboratory. 

CHAS. P . WaiGHT, of Stanford University, California •—"Mv 

r J ^ f 9^*™' ^ ^ of Hannibal, Mo., writes to me from 
Carisba^ Austeia, to express to him half doaea one d d h v bottles. 
natiag "I caa fiad aothing here to «iual Harper's Cephalg ine^^^ 

^. ^^ **"**' ^ ^ <**" A"*"**. Ga. writes:—''I find yoar Ceithal-
giae the bert reaedy for Headache aad Ncaralgia I have ever ^ 

PnUidy aad privately 
Washiagtoa. 

EVERYTHING IN 
PAPER and 
STATIONERY. 

by the leading druggists of. 

R.P. 
Andrews 

Paper 
Co. 

I oould ooatin 
sofidently 
ka that a forther 
woald be a 

I wish, hoawcr. 

) this way mdefiaitdy. but if the above is not 
tojustiiyyoainatrial of the prepaiatioa, I 
*^"*«>w rf perwmal ejtpeiicncea of others 

of t m e . 
to always have you hearia asiad ia ^yi**g 

Harper's Cephalgiae, that yoa shoald aot look apoa it 
•cut. The pr^aiatioa has loag siacc passed t tet 

po not let yoarseif he asisted li^ the maay 
good" prrpaiBliii— Um 
tryii« to pat thcai an the mnfcet ' ^ jast as eood. 

Harper's rrphal^iai is aot only a ^ ^ 
wherever i t ' " 

'jast as 
tat WASHINGTON. D. C 

ig^ lHYNSON HAS JUST OPENED UP FALL STOCK 
W«lk-Ov«r 81io«i for men. Tbe Latest (kmt and Fabric in FaU 

Svits and Overooata UndM-wear, Hosiery, Shirts, Collars and Ties. 

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES! 

> 

THE DAILY JOURNAL'S 
GRAMME. 

P80 

MoMDAY.—The First Battle of 
Manassas. Told from a Federal 
Point of View. 

TunaoAy.—The First Battle of 
Manassas. Told from a Soutliern 
Point of View. 

W*u>rK»Dav.—Tbe Second Bat
tle of ywnaiisati 

THUESOAV.—Tbe Problem of 
War in the United States. Organ
ised MiJitia. 

FaiDAV.—The Fight at Black-
bum's Ford. From Official Re
ports of Both Sides. 

SATUEDAY.—Lincoln's First In
augural Address. His Gettysburg 
Speech. Lee's Farewell to his 
Army, Ac. 

THE GRAND REVIEW. 

25,000 Troops in tho Pasetnt. 

THS JOUAMAL and its readers 
are endebted to Mr. Fred S. Boor-
man at press camp and Mr. R. A. 
Hutchison at this place for much 
valuable assistance on this week's 
issue. 

. ^Mw. Blanche Woodyard bad la 
Mrkeyssiolen laat Thursday night 
by smne of the soldieis. Mr. 
Woodyard saw them taking the 
turkeys but could, of course, do 
nothing. 

Some soldiers stole two blan
kets yesterday afternoon bdong-
ing to Mr. W. M. Rice. A guard, 
however, succeeded in getting the 
blankets, but it seems that the 
soldiers got away. 

Soldiers poured into town yes
terday aikemoon and last night 
and there was considerate disor
der, the particulars of which it is 
impossible to give in time for the 
edition at aa eariy hoar this morn
ing. 

The crowd yesterday was the 
largest yet in attendance and while 
the great mass of people will go 
to Wellington to-day, it is expec
ted that Manassas will have the 
largest crowd ever known ia its 
history. 

PERSONAL 

Mr. and Mra. C. EL Brawner 
and dau^ter ot Washington are 
spending the wedc here. 

Miss Annie Muddiman of Wash
ington, accompanied byiMis Eva 
Walker, is spending the week here 
with her parents. 

MrT Chas. E. Ruffa«> has been 
here on a week's vacation taking 
in the mameavres. Mr. Rufber's 
maay friends are f^Md to see him. 

Mr. J. H. Rorahaug^ of Wil-
U m ^ o r t , Pa., is visiting his 
brother. Sheriff Prank C R<wa-
baugfa, and taking in the mancen-
vrea. 

MfSw U. C Linn with her two 
daughters, of Alexandria, are vis-
itiag her pareats. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Foote, and taking in the 

(Spwiial Cuirespoudeuce.) 
CORPS HuAUfiiABTUBs, 

GAINESVILLE, VA., 

Sept. 9, iyo4. 
Tbe important feature of the 

mauosuvres, so far as the public is 
coucerued, and which will be at
tended by thousttuds of viiiitors 
from dl parts of the country, takes 
place to-morrow (Saturday), wber. 
tlie grand review of all tbe troo;>8 
—the Browns and the Blues—iu to 
be hdd. 

The reviewing officer will be 
Lieutenani-General and Chief of 
SUff N. R. Chaffee, U. S. A. 
President Roosevelt had been ex
pected to review the troops, but 
he has so many more important 
engagemeatg that it will be im
possible for him to be here. 

The review will be at Mr. Wm. 
Wheeler's, near Wellington, where 
a large grand stand is being erect
ed by private individuals for the 
convenience of the general public. 
There ifill be 00 stuodH erected by 
tbe go\^rumenL ^ 

The procession, composed of the 
regiments of infantry, cavalry, 
artillery, engineering corps, hos
pital corps and signal corps, com
prise the first and second division 
—will form near Mr. Wheder's 
farm in the morning, and the re
view conunences promptly at 11130 
o'dock. 

The point from which the review 
will be made is but a short dis
tance from the railway station at 
Wellington. 

It is estimated that the number 
of troops to pass the reviewing 
officer will be 25,000, and the 
grand pageant will be one never to 
be forgotten. 

When to-day's battle has been 
foufi^t the Browns and Blues will 
return to thdr respective camps 
and take as much rest as possible 
in order to be able to make an ex
cellent showing. 

The length of the exerdses will 
be about four hcrars, commendng 
at 11:30 o'dodc and contintiing 
until between 3 and 3:30 o'dock. 

One of the features will be the 
music About twenty bands will 
be in line, and several first class 
fife and drum corps will play. 
Bands from neariy every state 
from Maine to Texas will partid-
pate. 

This will be one of tbe grandest 
pageants witnessed by Americans 
since the grand review of Grant's 
and Sherman's armies at the dose 
of the dvil war. 

UST BATTLE ENDED. 

Tho Browns Wore Victorious. 

GILUS-CARTER. 

WoMe4 at The Piains. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
IN TUB FIELD, 

Sept. €,, 1904. 

To-day's battle resulted in a 
victory for the Brown army, Brig
adier-General J. Franklin Bell, 
commanding. 

The closing scene of the last of 
the mimic battle took place along 
the banks of historic Bull Run, on 
the field where tbe armies of Mc
Dowell and I'ope were hurled 
back upon Washington in the Go's. 

Gen. Bell's army has worked 
hard both in the field of battle 
and 00 the march, and the result 
was anticipated by many, who be
lieved that if the Blues won the 
closing day of problem Na i, the 
Browns would certainly win the 
second problem. 

When yesterday's fighting 
ceased nothing decisive had re
sulted, but General Grant expect
ed the Brown army would attempt 
to m ^ e their ^advance by way of 
Ball Run and the stone bridge, 
and placed several regiments to 
hold the enemy in check. 

Hostilities commenced before 
daylight this morning, and for 
many miles echoed the sotmd 
of cannonading and musketry. 
Fighting was heavily engaged in 
all along the line, from beyond 
Groveton down the pike beyond 
the stone bridge. 

The Brown army fought with a 
determination to drive back thdr 
enemy and the Blues stubbornly 
resisted tbeir advance, but the 
Browns succeeded in crossing Bull 
Run. Gen. Lee's brigade drove 
back the Blue brigade tinder Gen. 
Wint, the latter brigade being 
later ordered out of action by the 
ttmpire. 

The number of stragglers to-day 
was larger than on the previous 
days, and the militiamen bad a 
hard time. The dust was some
thing fearful and at times it was 
almost impossiUe to breathe. 

In summing ap the results of 
the two battles, i t antears that 
Gen. BeQ's army has had the ad
vantage, having captured many 
more prisoners than the enemy 
did. There are aumy, however, 
who bdieve both sides stand about 
even. 

The visitors here to-day were 
greatly disappointed, at the recall 
sounded shortly after 9:30 o'dock 
and carriages were arriving fr«n 
every direction when the trooftsl 

NOTHING IN WILD RUMORS. 

Baltioioro Suu Mai on tiw Ma-
ncMivres. 

The air is so full of rumors at 
the field of mau<£uvres that you 
can believe only what you see aad 
what is in the official reports. It 
has been reported that the Ten-
nesseeans had put ball cartridges 
in tbeir rifles and had to be sent 

Ifci Terrible Work of Japs' So- ARMY iiAii(EiiVR£s,PrineeWiHiara 
cret Powder. 1 c*- *̂ - Sept. s-io. 1904. 

. I T*>« Soutbtrn Ballwajr will wU rouad 
-. , U**? <ick««» belweeq Wasbingtoa. Blue 
W f hears a great deal in these ln«<»i, Harrtioeburf, Froot Koy»l. \Vu 

days of the exploits of Admiral I «»"">. Î MvUlr, V».. tad iatanaadiau 
Togo of Generals Kuroki and Oku i*^""" '*» M»iMi»«ai -V... sad the ma-
Military experts all over the worid! ^Zr'r!^'^! "Ir^T^'Ji' !!!? *"*' .kw«k»< • .u • J • . w I a»««euTre«, at fremlr r«duc«d rates, 
expct-.^ their admiration for Jap- Tbe« wUl be Uom ii.m to 3oSo U?-

" strategy; naval experts de- j t«i 8ut«* Troop, aad Natioaal 'ottard la 

R E A L E S T A T E C O L U M N . 

clace that Togo has ulmoat revolu
tionized warfare on sea. 

Xk>ubtlcss these enooniums are 
dettrved, bat the military and 

back to tbe guardhouse; also that a ^ experts all seem to forget 
they had shot a negro cook be 
cause the soup wasn't right; that 
a Texan was found dead beside 
the railroad track, stabbed with a 
bayonet; that a horse h'wi Ifsllen 
on a member of Troop A and 
crushed his leg; that tbe Georgi
ans meant to wipe out the negro 
troops if they got a chance ; that 
the Blues had ruined both flanks 
of the Browns and crushed the 

man who, as a matter of sim 
|d« fact, has done more to secure 
victory for Japan than all her gen
erals and admirals together. There 
is working in tbe University of 
Tokio a quiet little man who, if he 
is almost ignored outside his own 
coantry, ia fully recognised in Ja
pan itself as a national benefactor. 

Ko one ouuide of Japan, and 
verj- few persons there, know how 

tb« DiaBtcuvrea tbat nUi occupy aa ar«a 
of 6S,00O aerst aad every one ihotild 
take adraotne of ikc low rate* off«r«d 
by ib« ttoutbem Railway to witaeaa the 
ilriJiiac of tUa large body of toldlen, 
which wUi pretest a gttai apeetaclc. 
All tbrouch traiaa of tbe tioutbera wiU 
•top at XIanaaaaa, Va., ilurisK tl>e au-
au;uTr«a. 

GEO. C ftOOND & CO. 
oBicTLT orrosRi Diror, 

MANASSAS, - VIRGINIA. 

army; that the Browns bad caught ^^ powder invented by Professor 
the Blues in a Jackson V and an-pkioiu^e, of the University of 
nihilated them ; and, lastly, that j TokJ'̂  is made. The secret k re-
"the Southerners down at lianas-j a»»d'<• i'l Japan as one of the 
sas camp have killed fotir ot Hejife* zi ,{ the nationd assets, 
•niggere' with bayoneta." "HT V" "̂̂  . ^ r d e d with aa amount 

So far as I can learn nota :>ii^ df ire extraordinary even when 
one of these reports is true, and compared witfa elaborato measures 
how they get started no ote( t^en in Japan to make all mili-
knows. In all the army I havjjtary and naval details inviolate, 
found no indication of race fied ' But as to the terrible power of 
ings, and the presence of n ^ ^ the Shimoae powder there is no 
troops has never been mentioned, secrecy now, though no fordgners 

tnew anything about it before the 
present war b^an . The Russians 
are ia the tmfbrtunate position of 

I earning all aboot ita efiects by 
TheSouthem Railway Company -̂ ''̂ <"**̂  experience, while the 

Army Maacauvreei in tha Vicinity 
of Mansasaa. Va.. via South-
em Baiiway. 

Oil tbe account of tbe Army Manutu-
vret in the viuioity of Manaaeai. Va.. 
iow rale rouod trip ticketa will be placed 
00 aaie Sept. H-W, IKM, iocliuire to the 
lfai>u)Ovr« Campa. Tralnt will leave 
Mtmaiaa for Maateurre Campa 9.10 a. 
« , S.lOa. m.,».»Sa. m., 11.65a. m., S. 
IS p. m., daily and 9.0S p m., weeh daya. 
Alto September 5th to 10 iodiMre 
"Army Special" leavlnc Maaataa* 10 0& 
a. m. Call on ticket aeeaU tor Ume 
Ubie aad ratea. 

MANASSAS, ia04. 

1700 S^VORD, 
in good condition; bone handle 
and silver hilt. Price reasonable. 

W. M. RICB, 
' MansHsas, Va. 

New Equipments. 

S«0iMc Washiaclti by 
Cars ai4 AMiMMbUes 

rou A TWO HOURS' aiDE OP 

— — — . . . • J ^VMajPMH^ , - r^.— - — , . ^ , . ^ u M ^ l.M«. 

is receiving a new order of coadKs^^'^'S^ military attaches at the 
for its passenger service. . These ~**̂ ^ ̂  **'* ^ook on and marveL 
coaches are 75 feet in length and '^^ Shimose powder forms the 
they are said to be the largest j ^ ' * ' * ' " ' ^ diaige of the Japanese 
regular coaches used by the sys- M ^ ^ *'*^ " i * ^ didL The result 
tem. The coaches are equippedr-'^^ exjriosion it causes has as-
with everyting that modem rait?r^<«^^ the foreign experts now 
reading demands. The Southern • ^̂  ' ^ fit»t. The armor-pierdng 
has erected nine tel^raph towen ' ' ^ *" '^^'t into thousands of 
along the new double t i a ^ be- ^""^ fragments, which are buried 
tween Orange and Alexandria, '̂ ""Xislk the air with such fbfcc 
which with those that have been. ^ ^ ^^*^ ^^^"^ through the sides 
in use, will give it a complete' ̂ ^ ^^ " ^ ° "^P •* *oaI<I & prqjec-
block system vi th telegraph o S \ '^^ "̂>"* * madiine gun. Tbe 
ces every seven miles. In addi-1 ^<iflBi*tt warship Variag and Ko-
tion to the t d ^ r ^ M c work, the j "**V • " * ^J the Japanese at 
men in the towers will throw all Cheaani-Pho, were found on ex-

LEA'\1]ro DAILY WROH 

Hir G N. W. and 6th and Pa. 
AYC N. W . 

switobes fior the trains that take 
the siding near where the to«reis 
are located. It is expected that 
the donUe track will be in nse the 
entire distaaee frnas Ocaace to 
Alexandria in a few daya. Th» 
is <Mie of the best pieces of rail- ^^*P<"r^^ 
road anywhere in the coontryi 

Mr. Fred R. Hynson, who has 
been pending the saauaer at Kil-

ser eotuty, » 
fcr a few wceksw He wiU 

attcad WiDiaai aad Maiy College 

McCaKtt of Alexaa-
Gold of Hi«ers-
" • • • e Brigg of 

HildaadPniC 
of Washiagtoa 

at Mr. H. D. Wea-
rich'SL 

dria,Hii 
t«wa, Md., 

M. & 
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On September 7th, The Plains, 
Va. was the scene of one of the 
prettiest weddings of the day. 
The occasion was the marriage of 
the Rev. W. W. Gillis of Epiph
any Chapd, New York, to Miss 
Isabel T. Carter of The Plains. 
The ceremony took place in Grace 
c h u r ^ and was performed by the 
rector. Rev. J. J. Norwood The 
bridesasaids were IGss Ldla Rog
ers of MaryUnd, Mtaa Hden 
Giiiis of Washingttm, sister (rf'the 
groom. Miss I>dia Slaughter, If iss 
Fleming, Miss Rebekah McGilL 
Kiw Kdith Carter, aU of The 
I*l*u»> Miss Jeaa Clarfcsoa of 
Haymarket aad Miss Jeaaie Bev
erly of Broad Raa. Miss EaUy 
Carter, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor aad Mr. Chas. J. 
Gillis of Haymarket, hrotber of 
t h e g R N « , w a s beat asaa. The 

were Revs. W. N. Cotton 
C & Acfcley of New York 

aty, Mr. Walter Ckutsoa of 
Washiagtoa, Mr. George Carter, 
a hntiber of the bride, Mr. McGiO, 
Mr. Ward Boawcn afl of The 
Pfaoaa, I^. Norria of WashUigtoa 
and Dr. IVmeO of Alexandria. 

F M T littie girla, the Missea Isa-
bd Rtotail. Mary Fester. Lade 
Taracraad MaryTaraer, hdd the 
nbbaas bctweea which the bridal 
party paaasd to the daaaocL 1 W 

were retamini^ to emnpu 
Owing to the many hardshqis 

the men have endured. Gen. Cor^ 
Ian deemed at advisable to let his 
soldiers return to camp, to give 
them ample time tobe in readiness 
for the grand review, which is hdd 
to-morrow. 

and by &r the best in the entire 
South, and ita completion meamf 
a great numey saving to the com 
peny as wdl as considerable more 
safety for passengers.—XyaeMv/y 
Advamee. 

amination to be riddled all over 
their d e ^ s a a d sides by fragments 
of AeOs whidi had been filled 
vith the aumoee powder. 

The explodTe fioioe of this pow
der is known to exceed that of 

dynamite aumy 
nmea. While a sheU with a bacst-
i t | cha 
WUea 

AntomohUes 10 a. m. 2 p. m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Qars 10 a. a . and 4 p. m. 

FOR SALE I 

watered, eooddwdiiacaadoatbnildioe* 
gw>d p«*ard. B*e miaatea walk hSm 
cbwtch aMl aebool. Barechaw^ Saar 
^ ^ C. L McCoT.^' 

*"**• Sowep>, V*. 

Four hundred feet above tidewater. 
One hoar from Washington. 
On summit of Piedmont Plateau 
Iu full view of tbe Virginia Moontaina. 
A superb Suburban location. 
At Valley Junction of Southern Railway. 
An Historic Centre for tourists. 
T^ centre of a good farming district 
The new county seat of Prince William. 
Annual Prince William Horse Show. 
Army Manoeuvres, September, 1904. 
Army of the Potomac, May, 190^ 

P n i » 2 5 ? i ^ ^ ^ ? . CHURCHES.-Baptist, Metiiodist, Pieabyterian, 
Episcopalian, Lutheran, Dunkard, United Biethmiand C a t h d k ) ^ 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Model Public School Buildings. 
Maaassas Institote, CoUege Preparatory. 
Carnegie PuWic Library^ . 
luAwWal Farms for both White aad Colored YOUUL 
State Summer Normal, 1901. 
Prospective location of Virginia New Normal School for Girk. 

BUSINESS ENTBKPiaSBS. 
Two Nationd RanW 
luexhaustiUe stone quarries. 
Prescott's Spoke Factory. 
Hopkins Candy Factory. 
Young's Brick Yards. 
Hottie's MarUe Yard 
BuU Run and Graham Parte Nurseries. 
Brown & HoofTs Lumber Yard. 
Forty thousand doUar Hotd now boilding. 

^ ^ J^ason s Fruit Farm.-Took first prises for apples at Paris Ex-

V i r ^ ? ^ * Graperic-Medal ut Paris for wine, 'The Pride of 

Large Dairy Farms, supplying Milk and Cream for Washington. 

^ Kood Ewca aa4 2 boefcs for aak. 
Apply to 

J. W. LATH AM, 
*-» -̂̂ t Woolaey. V*. 

Farm For Bent I 

New MafaziM Rifle. 

NetesoN Canp. 

An arch «r 

bcB 

(Special Correspondence.) 
CAMP N O . e, 

THOKOCOHPAKB, V A . , 

Sept. 9, 1904. 
Gov. White, of West Viifinia, 

vinted the camp yesterday, and 
also iaspected tbe camp of the 
West Virginia PrnvisioMd .IZcgi-
Bteat, CoL C E. Morrison. G«v. 
White was accompanied by one 
of his staa; CoL Abbott, aad by 
A4}ataat-Geaend Hiaton, of the 
West Virginia Milstia. The 6av-
emor expreased h iaudf a a h e t ^ 
Creatly plcaaed with the camp, 

as feeling prond of the part 
takca ia the fidd exeraaca hy the 
•ailitiaef his State. 

Qutt a aaasberef 
v t e were ovtrcaaat by fii 
yesterday have rtCai»i.d to c 

MiHtiaaisa fnaa the a o n 
taat States paid a visit to the 

ItisafiBct,althoqB^ not generally 
known, that the ordnance experts 
of the United States Army, after 
months «^ work, have at last sac-
ceded in oenstracting a magaziae 
rifle which is believed to be sa-
perior to any in uae in foceiga 
armies at tUs t iaa. Every gov-
emmeat arsenal in the United 
Statea, with the nnrr—iji fsiQi 
tica is working n i | ^ snud day jast 
now taraiof oat the new a r a aad 

ia,ooe of t h e a have already been 
CM^deted. 

Naae win be issued to the troops 
of ther^alar 

« tte anay oa a 

At the preaat rate ef . 
this win probably he ahont 

be iaoMdiately begaa. The old 
ittcr the r i i s which 

Waatcd asood maa wiibaallcieat bdp 
iSoT*** * y '•™' •««^ giiwMwlUe. foe 
IMS. oa akaiea. Moat be well re<«->-

dmrge of t h e a e e ^ » l o « v e s i s ; ^ ^.B.^^ows,_ 
coaapantivdy few) ̂ ^̂ =̂ Gataew-ffle. Va. 

pieces, the nuyority of which are 
scattered throi^gh a limited arc, 
the Shimoae explodve scatters 
the pngectile into 3,000 or more 
fii^gmentB. Moreover, these b»g-

its are driven in every direc-
with equd fbroe, t fe result 

being, as one expert says, that 
"aothing inthe vicinity caa five" 

Tbe reports of the land battles 
fiaa Russiaa soaroea dwen wiA 
payietic emphasis on the iavari-
aUe superiority of tiw 
artillery. It was to thia 

i theRaadU^ gavnthacredtt 
the J^ades^Lyietory ia the 

battle of the Yila, aad it 
la^gdy on aoooaa* of their artil-
lety that the a i&do'a tnops 
alrSaashaa Hai 

U^piteofita 
the powder caa hehaadled with 

safety. It is aba cxtm 

thaahalf thatof gaa eattoa. 
em TtrHimet. 

ThePnoee 
William 
Aeademy, 

ft<eDtsville, Va. 

H I S T O R I C B d . L . E A I R . 
AS OLD COlAmAI. KAKSIOK. 

12,190*. 

_._ ' * ^ * * f ? * ** **** *»eU»; the barial plaee of Panon W« 
where W a d i i n f ^ ' s moat iatimate fiieadT^ J a a e T S a S . 

,?'**Tf^''»*^*;«^^JtSeaim in his letter*; a cea tn o T ^ 
|ia the i8th oentniy. 

ISO Acres of & e fanning hud and 500 acres of tonut ranee ad-
Price, #is,5oa ^ ^ 

, ̂  4fi5 Acres, a auks from main line of Southern Railway. «»from 
I Wadangton, with degant Maadon and Grnands. Vriot/^7%ZT 

.. ^ *^ ^ ^ ' ^ estate* of Upper Fanqaier Coaaty, «oo aercs. « 
m d « frun Wadungtoa, on VaUey Brandt of S o a O ^ S ^ w n f 
iTice, ^10,0001 

aa6 Acres, two aiiles North of Manaaas, adjoining Caaa N a i 
three^iuartersdw; o n e - f o a r t h i n o a k a a d p i n e r w i ^ ^ ' 
and orchard. Price, |4,5OOL ^ ^ 

ao6 Aerea, two oules East of 
Signd Station of x86i wa* located, 
very fine onward. Price, |4,8oa 

100 Aoca, one mile South of 
* |4.5on. Aftjoniqg it, 100 acre 

oa high 
latye 

i ^ e i e 

feir 

••^.1 i 4 - ia t 

-win he 

Ret 

hava 

l a f the . 

of the State 

they are not 

h* a 
l i t i i j 

* ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ a 

o a i 

C«P«a 

T h e r e 

Spnagiddr i le , 

«ellavt$SI.I« 

e;thebaild-

th* hey* 

I w S gladly he gh 
C A. LAYMAN, 

50 Acrea, two a i k s fioa J ,withi 

a6o Acrea, oa BaU Ran, 3 at lc* fro 
rhnildincB. Price, lii^joa 

> Acrca, on BaB Raa, two-thi i^ ch 
^ CaabeaihdividediatoaaaU 

to l t t .aa per acre. 

a*Acra, 

M e a , | i a , s 

Oairs 

Far aa 

Va., 

for the AB 

it. So 

Manassas 
Institute, 

•atheCa- l 

M i s # i « 9 . - ! 

Coil^;e Prepftratoiy 
High School, 

«f 8a,a«B,aa*^ the 
if eaad 

the i thcUi .!(< 

if they 

-ata 

v a a y « f t ^ creatcr col-
kave bccB i t tad fcr W a i h -

Loe Uvtveraity, far the W o w n ^ s OaOcffc of 
^ C n e School a f AppHcd ScsTMC, O e r i S a d , 

^Jwwefwty, Wnshingte* , Di C , e t c 
fcr d v i l •rrrioe^ o a v s t y aad 

Oa Good 

• jpiored «P-

>*>%i^it w s # « j . i ^ MRS F. a METZ, 
ML»S £ . H. OSdOU&N, 

mmmmtmmhf 

VirgiiiMk 
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l«» be cxt«adud. This is the only 
subiiUntial dispute. Tfaefugitive-
sUve clause of t^e foreign slave-
trade, are eadi as well enforced, 
peehi^w, as any law can ever be 
in a community where the mord 
sense of the people imperfectly 
supports the biw itself. The great 
Iwdy of the people abide by the 
dry legal obligation in both fti<tt*^ 
and a few break over in eadi. 
This, I think, can not be perfectly 
cured; and it would be woiae in 
both cases after the separation of 
the sections, than before. Tbe 
foreign slave-trade, aow imp«r' 
fectly suppresaed, would be ulti-
niately revived withoutrestriction 
ia one section ; while fugitive 
slaves, now only partially surren
dered, would not be surrendered 
at aU by the other. 

Physically speaking, we can not 
separate. We can not remove our 
respective sections from each oth
er, lor build an impassable wdl 
between thesi. A husband and 
wife aiay be AVorced. and go oat 
of the presence and beyond the 
reach of eadi other; bat the dif
ferent parts of our country can 
not do this. They can not bat re-
inain fece to fece, and intercourse, 
either amicable or hostile, must 
continue between them. Is it 
posdble, then, to make that inter
course more advaatageous or more 
satisfactory after separation than 
beforet Can aliens make treaties 
easier than friends can make laws ? 
Can treaties be more faithihlly en
forced between alieos tK^a Uws 
can among friends? Suppose you 
e» to war, yoa can not fight d 
ways; and when, after mudi Ion 
on both dde< and no gain on 
«ther, yon ceaae fighting, the 
i^attical old qaestions as to terms 
of interooaraare ajgain upon you. 

This eonntry, with its inatita-
tione, beka^^ to the p e < ^ who 
inhabit it. Wheaever they shdl 
««** weary of tiie existing Gov-
en»"»««t ^ e y caa exercise their 
coastitirtienal right of amending 

^ o^ thdr revotettonary right to 
****"*"*«' or overthrow i t I 
caa noi he ignarant of the fact 
ttat a a a y worthy and patriotic 
«tiaea* are deaiioaa of havia^ 
O e National Coastitation amend
ed. While I make no recommen
dation of awrndmcnta, I feUy 
rccogaiae the rightftd aathority of 
the people over the whole salocct, 
to he exercised la dther of the 
modes prescribed ia the instru 
meat itaelf; aad I shoald, ander 
existing dreamstances, fevor rath
er than oppoae a feir opportunity 
heing affiwded the people to act 
•pon i t I win venture to wld, 
that to aae the coaveation mode 

' preferable, ia that it aUows 
dascata to origiaae with the 

people theandves, iastead of only 
permitting them to take or i^ect 

propodtioas originated by others, 
not espeddly choaea for the par-
poee, aad whidi might aot be pre-
cisdy sach M they woald widi to 

I aader-
^ _ - .^dascat to 

••e ' naitiluiioa—which , 
•t, however, I have aoi 
passed Congress, to the eflect 

that the Federal Goveraaeat ahafl 
iatcrfcrewith the 

of the State*, 
tefperaaahcidto 

Ihawesaid,! 
tenpcak «r 

a»tosnythat, 

I 

U N M L l f S F I R S T INMfG-1 *--'''"°«'>t >» the diort space of four 

l i K A L A B M i £ S S . My countrymen, oae and aU, 
think cdmly aad wdl upoo this 
whole sul^ect Nothingivaluable 
caa be loat by taking time. If 
there be an olvect to hurry any of 
you, iu hot baste, to a step which 
you would never take deliberately, 
that ol^ect will be frustrated by 
teking tims; bat no good object 
can be frustrated by i t Such of 
you as are now dissatisfied, still 
have the old Constitution unim
paired, and, on the sendtive point, 
tbe laws of your own framing un
der it; while the new Administra
tion will have ao immediate pow
er, if it wotild, to change either. 
If it were admitti^ (hat you who 
are dissatisfied hold the right side 
in the dispute, there still is no 
single good reason for predpitote 
action. Intelligence, patriotism, 
Cfirutiaaity, and a firm reliance 
on Him who has never yet for
saken this favored land, are still 
competent to adjust, in the best 
way, all our present difficulty. 

In your handa, my dissatisfied 
fdlow-countrymeu, and not in 
mine, is the momentotu issue of 
dvil war. The Government will 
not assail yoa. Yoa caa have no 
conflict, without being yoursdves 
theaggresaors. You have nooath 
registered in Heaven to destroy 
the government, while I shall have 
the most s<rfemn one to "preserve, 
protect, and defend i t ' ' 

I am loth to dosel We are not 
enemies, but. friend We must 
oot be enemies. Though pawion 
may have struned, it must not 
break our bonds of affection.— 
The mystic chords of memory, 
stretdiing frmn every battiefidd 
and patriot grave, to every living 
heart and hearth-stone, all over 
this broad land, will yet swell the 
chorus of the Union, when again 
tondied, as surdy they will be, by 
the better angds of our nature. 

5JAP 

cAMffS rostmmr MANOEUVRE^ 

RHINCT Smia'S^ COUNTY, VlBOINlA. 

LINCX)USrS GET
TYSBURG AD-

DRESS. 

Foarscme and seven years ago, 
oar fiithers b r o i ^ t forth oa this 
oontiacnta aewaation, conceived 
in liberty and dedicated to the 
P«opodtion that all aaen axe cre
ated e^aaL Now we are engaged 
in agreat dvi l war, testing whether 
that nation, or aay nation so con-
cdve4 and ao dedicated can h » g 
endare. We are met on a great 
battfefldd of that war. We have 
coose to dedicate a portion of that 
Add a a find resting-place for 
t h o a who here gave their lives 
that that nation aught live. It is 
dtogether fittix« and proper that 
we should do this. Bat ia a 
larger s e a a we cannot dedicate, 
we caaaot consecrate, we eaanot 
kaUow this groand. 

The brave asen, living and dead, 
who struggled here, have conse-' 
crated it &r above oar poor power 
to add or detract TheworUwiU 
littie note, nor long remember, 
whai^we a y here, bat it caa never 
forget what they did here. It is 
fcr as, the hviag, rather to be 
dedicated here to the aafiaUed 
woek which they who foaght here 
have thas for so nobly advanced 
It is rather for w to he here dedi
cated to the great task 
before a t h a ftoa 
need dead we take 

t h a 
» fccygavethe lat f td ia tssMtof1 

Where to Find EDtertaiomeDt. 
BUKKAL' OF I.NKORMATION. I 

AKMV MAMlKUVKiCa. / 
lb« vuted^iui^irm^r.: ' ;:L^^^ who have arranged to entertaia 
oa the buttlt^tiJiA^...^ ^ ?i u ' *«'er«n» »««> others wbo prefer to locate 
^ a u a n d i ^ ' ' v l l ? o S V n " d i » ' ^ T Z S * S ^ ^ ^i '^^ISJ^*'"/* '"* *« ̂ " S 
brace- all tJbat wiIlWi,«*rt„i- W ","'?•"» '»®* ^ unienttood that thia liat em-
thMlfrum < .Jt^ Vi .̂  "•• * * lielieve we are within bound* when we aav 
«S?nJS^^**^ .u J? ;* i : ^HVr"^? "S" ̂  accommodated within the aT^r t^ 
bJTu^ go^V„«e" t hSi^™ 'h '^n^ . i^ ' ' : " * !^'1'*=". *»'° * ' " ̂  provided fSr 
i i a i n K S ^ ' n d ^ ^ i ^ rl"^».'-"i! ' .V'' V*J>"';«? in the public build-
J^ti w l . ^ I i r ^ elaewlkere, for which the niKhtly charse will be «> centa 

t X b ^ ™ W^h^^';;;n**''i*.*ir ' '*" "^"J "^^-^^on train, at f r^uent i a £ ! 

^^rsifi;5..'jf4r.isrt'si£, .finis's asrAirs-
laqniriM encloataK "t«mpa will receive prompt atUntJwi. 

W. H. W. MOHAN. CHAjaaAK. GEORGE C. ROUND. SKCKETASV. 
yuudk. coMMuaicarK uiutxr AND APPLV KAHLY. 

Stone Hous^ b miles from Ma-
«»«««», on the Battlefield. Ar-
rangemento are being made to 

Mrs. A. H. Compton. Welling-
ton, ( i mile from depot), 5 miles 
from Manassas. Accommodate ao. 

during the day, \ u^ 1 n n 
H. J. Ayres, Stone House A C - ' A J ! L ,̂ T* ^*'*'®''' Man«»a«-

commodate *i. A«-, Accommodate 10. Rate |a . 
Lewis Lynn, 3 miles from Stone', ?*'*•./'• ?*• C'*''^"- Haymar-

Ilouse, so. t ket >( mile from P. 0. aod de-
Geo. Ayres, a'/i m. from Stone £?'' * ̂ ""° Thoroughfare, 10 from 

House, «o. o-»-.— 
Laws Spencer, a m. from Stone 

House, l a 
Mr«. Mattfaew, i m.'from Stone 

HeUse. 10. 
Hariy Hundley, I m. from Stone 

House, 15. 
„ Mrs. Sam Byrnes, 2 m. from 
Stone Hottse, 10. 

Charies Cornell, 3 m. from Stone 
House, 12. 

William WUkins, 3 m. from 
Stoae House, 20. 
^ Wesley Rollins, s m. from Stone 
House, 6. 

Rate $2 ; two ia room. 

LEIE 'S irARE:T\rEILL 
TX> T H E A R M : Y . 

FIKT UMML lACE lEEriM 
•OF THJB 

Virginia .• Racing 
Association. 

Monday, 
4J»»-

4^,1904. 

Tuesday, Sen^tomHr 19,1904 

e .**"-TJ**" '**• *'^ "• from Stone House, S. 
Miss Rowdes, i m. from Stone 

House, zo men. 
W. R. Cross, yi m. fnwn Stone 

House, IO. 
Andrew Redmoa, i nj. from 

Stone House, l o men. 
E. Wade Dalton, Broad Run 

Sta., Va., 18. 
Bei«. Grayson, New Bdtimore. 

Accommodate 8. 
M. B. Washington, Greenwich. 

Accommodate 14. 
M. M. Wahington, Greenwich, 

8 gentiemen. 
S. B. Sanders, Haymarket, ac

commodate 4 and fumidi trans
portation. 

Mrs. Dr. Iden, Manassas. Ac-
conunodate 7. 

Dr. J. C. Meredith, Manassas. 
Accommodate 15. 

E. Wood Wdr, Manassas. Ac-
j commodate l a 
L ^ ??• H«>««» Greenwich, near 

Gen. Corbin's headquai^era. Ac-
comflaodate4. 

Wm. Davidge, Greenwich, near 
Gen. Cerbin's headqaarters. Ac
commodate 10. 

G. Walker Merchant, M^ififsa. 
Accommodate 6. 

6 . W. Nutt, Manassas, accom-

(
odate a gentlemen and fornish 

bora and buggy. 
Mrs. C F . Ctdber t , Manaa^Bfl . 

gentlemen. ^ ' 
H. Grifith, Manassas, 8 lodgers. 

tJ^'^ \.^ ^'^ M a « ^ 
I->^Bn«fori6. Rate, # i .oa 

Mrs. Marnret B. Lewis, Ma-
BMsas, ample necommodationsL 

1«». G. W. Johnson, ^insTwag. 
Board 6. 

Mrs. J. a Metcalfe Catharpin, 
6 gentleflBen. Caa arrange trans
portation. 

Rev. Mr. Kloman, Haymarket 
accommodations for 5. 

Mrs. J. P. Hulfish, Haymarket 
Tboro««hfere, Va.—Mr*. J. C 

Howell, Mrs. Jas. Griffith. Mrs. 
N. Trdley. Mr*. H. G. T b o ^ t S 
and Mrs. Eugene Rossis. Aomni-
modate boarder*. 
^ ^ v 5 * a a , Hayma^et lodge 
aad board 8 gentlemen. 

Mrs. We*t Fletcher, BacUaad 
Mf*. S. T. Han, Briitow ac-

^Sgent l eaea . 
Had; GaiacaviOc, Va. 

—•bi te4o g a c s t s a <* aer 

SSaa??2Sr5^^~^ 
Mm , 

t ccatlcasen. or'wiB 

I Manassas. 
I1.50. 

Mrs. W. F. Kite, GainesvUle. 
Accommodate 8. Rite • i . | h _ _ 

Accommodate 15. Rate $a. 
Wdlace Wood, Greenwich. Ac

commodate 16. Rate #1.50; trans
portation 75c a trip. 

Mrs. Blanche Woodyard, Manas
sas ; 3 miles from depot. Accom
modate 6. Rate $2 ; wiU arrange 
transportetion. 

R. L. Lewis, Stone House. Ac
commodate 16 gentlemen. Two 
teams for hire. Terms moderate. 

Mrs. M. Magaw, Gainesville. 
Rooms and board ; convenient to 
Gen. Corbin's headquarters. 

Mrs. Grayson Tyler. Buckland. 
Near Tborotig^fare camp. Cor-
respondence invited. 

J^U- Burner, Manassas, s miles 
f r o m depot. Accommocfate 7. 
Rate $i, including trann>ortatU>R. 
Spedd rate by tbe week, 

B. E. Pickett, WaterfaU, iU 
mUes from Thoroughfiuu A?, 
commodate 3- Rate $15 traosaor-
tatiott arranged. 

Mrs. W. M. Milnes, Manassas. 
Two furnished rooms. Terms 
moderate. 

Rev. J. H. Watkins, Bristow. 
Accommodate 7 gentiemen. Rate 

E. F. Crosen, Bull Run, n miles 
frmn Msnaaas. Board, lodging 
and transportation for l a 

A. S. Robertson, Wellington, i 
mile from depot Rate ^1.50 and 
fa. Accommodate 8. 

R. A. Nails, Wellington, i mile 
from depot Acconuaodato u . 
Rate #1.50 to I*. Can fhrnidi 
transportation. 

Mrs. A. Grossman, Manassas. 
Accommodate5lodgers. Ratesoc. " 

Mrs. Jeff. Bodey, Manassas, i 
mile from depot Accommodate 
l a Ratela. Will arrange tiau-
|K»tation. 

Geoi F. Lamb, Manassw, I'A 
mDa from depot Accommodate 
IS. Rate I*. Willarrange trans
portation. 

Mrs. H. D. Wenrich, Manassas. 
Accommodate 4 in two rooms. 
Raters. Special by tiie week. 

Mrs. John 6 . White, Haymar-
k ^ Accommodate 4. Two miles 
from camp at Gainesville. Rate 
#1.50 to I*. 

Rev. E. W. Fdtner, Manassas. 
Accommodate l a RiUe | s . 

W. L. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac
commodate 15 ; i>,'mile fhwn batr 
tJeheld, 5 firooi Manassas. Loca
tion desirable for weekly boarders. 
Krte I*. Win arraage trannor-
tatwn. ' 

F. H. Sander*, Catharpia. Ae-
S ^ f 2 ^ '**i »>̂  »"*« fr«" 
^ ^ ' t ^ J L ^ ^ GdaeaviDe. 
* g ^ Win arraage trsaspor-

^ ^ Z ^ Alexaafri*. WilJ 
»ent anftRBishad dweOinr 

_ _ _ - H«*er, Hayaarfcet 
Two rooaa. Rate #1.501 Month. 
«SK iraek, |9. 

fr«Th«owghfen;snMaBSL Ac-
'9. Ratef i ; 




